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IliADQUARTERS

131th Tank Battalion

RtflmtlBl
SUlJBO'!':

Action Against En.-;y Report, Atter After Action Report.

'l'O

'!'he Adjutant a.neral, lIUhiDgton, D. C. (throufJh CalaaDiing Oeneral,
5th Inf'ant.ry Dirlsion.)

:

1.

General Situation:

Jhri~ the first halt ot Jam&r7 the Battalion pertormed. necessary
aaintenance, defensive plans were d"eloped and routes recoDDOitered. ec.bat
units aoved. into positions prepared. to rep.U.se possible e~ counter-at.tacks,
wh1le one platoon ot each aedilla tank caapalV' pertoraed secondary taDc mesion
ot indirect tire. Prall 16 to 26 Jan the Battalion actively supported the ad'Y&nce
ot the 5th Infantry Dirlsion in an attack to the North acroes the SAUER RIVER
am the adTame ot 12 ailes along a 1 8ile tront aga1net e1._ent.. ot 3S2 VG DiT.,
79th va DiT., 9th .va DiT, 130 Ps Lehr DiT and aiecella.naous units in tba cold,
snow-covered, w1.ncl-sW8pt, JaOWltainous .ARDENNE sector ot DOrthern LUXmOURO.
])lr1ng the last dqs ot the JIOnth aaintenance ... pertorae4 am tbe oaaltat unite
.anned detensive positions in their seeton.

2.

.Aa8icllMnt.s, Attacbaenta, SUpport and Re:l,ntorcing Pires,

a. Battalion r.ained assigned to xn Corps (Ltr Hq 'I'tJ8A, r:u.
Ho. 322, GMlCC, Subject: '1'roop As.1gment .1-23, dtd 13 Aug 44) and attached to
5th Int. Div. (Ltr, HQ. ~n Corps, F:lle Ho. AG 322(~3), Subject: !roop Aa.1p
. .nt A-11, d1icl 29 Dec 44.)
~.
Tbe Ocapanie. lIVe attached or supported the toUolriDg unit.:
1. A C-P&l\Y': 13-11 Jail, 1 platoon supported SOth FA Bn;
2.
3.

•

c.

t"

."

4.
5.

!he
11-4

11-24 Jan at.tached 2d Int RectJ 24-31 Jail
at.taobecl 11th 1Dt Regt.
B 0capa1\J'1 13-11 Jan. 1 platoon supported k'~ FA BnJ
17-28 attach.cl lOth IIlt Bect.
0 CcaP&l\r' 20-211 Jail. nth JDt bgt, 13-11 Jan 1 platoon
ftp))C?rt.ecl Itth FA Bn~ 2e.;.31 .laD 2cl w. Rqt..
D ec.p&l\Y': 25-28 Jail. 1 platoon attacbed 10 Iat ..ttJ
28-31 Jan. 1 ~toon attached 24 IDt Regt•
Bn (-AM eos) 11-20 att.c
11th 1ftt ~.
AaIImlt Bin Platoon re1Dtorced (6 - los.i IIow. aoanted on
Tank) ftpported. the 50tb FA In tre. l~S Jan.
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3.

(continued)
b. Period 1.3-17 Jan. One platoon ot each "A". lIB" and "0"
CaIlpani.. pertomed seooMary' tank aission ot indirect tire. '!'he platoon
of "A" Co fired a total of 5lo rounds f'raI its position at SOHRONDlIEn.ER.
"8" CcDpaI\f platoon tired a total ot 315 rounds trCD an area 1 KIll East ot
8'l'1GII (VP 886377) 1Ih1le the platoon ot "C" 00. moved to HAI.I.m (VP 954367)
and. tired a total ot 452 rounds. The balance ot all units reained on the
alert ~ to r~ possible eD87 a-tt8ck. Bn (-AM Cos) Moved to
LIlft'CJIIf (VP 81142(0) is Jan. lfo sater1el losses or penamel CUtlalt1u.
c. period 18-28 Jan. The 5th Int. Div. attacllad to the
JIorth aeross the SAUIR RIVER 18 Jan 1I:l.th 1;he 2d and. l()t,h In1'. Regta IIbrest.
'!'be ice aDd. snow-covereci terrain . . aounta1nous. With verr poor road neta
aDd the te. l'O-.1s ware in dra. bounded by sheer clUts. On 18 Jan • A" Co
took up positions on h1ll 330 (vp 8714~) am fired direct tire a1ssiona .
upon preselected targets at the request ot the intantlT camnand.rs ot the
2d Dd'. Regt. At 1200 tbe18t platoon crossed the SAUBa RIVER and supported
the intantrr in securing the bridgehead and be 1;01111 ot DGELOORP (vp 85ola.oS).
At. 1600 1;he2d platoon lBOved 1;0 relie'n thelst platoon and. the 3d platoon
Mld its position on thebUl.. At 16.30 the 1st platoon supporting the 3d
Bn.. japed ott tow.rd DlElCIRCH (VP 869422). aDd fired neutra1.1s:1ng tire at
eD81' strong points withiJi the city. Thelst aDd 2d platooD8 us_bled at
IIGBLDORI' at 19OO. Other units ot the battalion were not c~itted. The
jpault ()m Platoon 1IOved. to vicinity ot IIBDERJIAIII (vp88b4l8).
On the folloWing dq tbelst platoon ot "A" CcIIlp&l\Y jumped
ott at 0730 aoftd into DIBIIRCH ~ supported the'3d Bn. in .~~1Dg up the
o1t7. '!'he '.Ysault Gun Pla1;o0n• .w:lng to vicinity ot S'l'EGIH ftSH5386) tied in
aDd .apported the SOth J'A Bn and tired 272 I'01lD!fs or n.utra1.1sing and inter
d1ctolT tire. Other units ..... not caaitted.
On 20 Jan "A" 00. _pportecl the adw.nce ot the 3d Bn.. 2d
lilt. Rect. to the high ground (1P833473), t1r1ng at targets ot opportunity
&lid at enaq stro~ points. The COlllp&l\Y _s d1rect~ re~naihle tor the
oapt~ ot 81 PlII. The CcBpal\Y CCBlander. Capt. Martin V. Conde. 010l7840~
folloWing in the wake ot the tanks in a ~ ton truck at one poiut ot the advance
d1aowItecl~ 1iInt to~ ot his tanks and, although &riled o~ with a pisto1~
prodded 18 GenIan8 out ot roxholes •
... Ccapaqr _~rted the 2d and 3d Batta1.iona~ loth Int
bet. in an attack on Hill 420 (1P ~74). \'betanks adftnced, protec1;1ng
the n&Dka ot the 1nt&Dt1'7, cleared the draw and then deplO1'ed on open
terraiD, reach1ac theobject1" at 12)0. 'I'he o~ des1;royecl the tollowing
, ....., equ1pI_tl 1 loaded ,uoline tra1ler~ 1 halt-tract. 1 ....u tracked
truok ud 1 heaV truck. '!'he capture ot 21 P. . . . d1rect~ attributable to
• • Co. taDka. 'l'beAasatlt au. closed at DlOILOORJ' (VP 8Sb409) at 1400 and
~ OOlJCentratioD8 011 --V batter1.., Aumlt ()ma and personnel &8sebl1ns
Sa tM open. 4 - 1 _ ' "
cl_troyed. 218 nnmds 1181"8 expended.
110 other llDita -.zoe c-.1tted.
'I'he nut. ~ -A" 00. _pported. the 1st and 2d BDS., 2d Inf'.
bat. aDd taka and intautq aoTing together captured. and secured. high grouDIJ
no1n1tT (vp 828472) aDd. then ..saulted. oaptured and secured the town or
LlPPBRSCHID (1P8lS419). "I- Co. . . . DDt ~itted by reason ot unfavorable
"-raiD 1Ibiob aade it -pos~ible, tor t&l*s to ll&D8UTer. .C" Co moved to
m.DaI. Tbe A.ault Qua . . . . iMtnaental. in breakiDi up an eney- counter
~., tiring 102 roullda. '!"be platoon then took up Positions vioinity
llPPaIOrP (vp 8SQk50) and tired Uh J'OQnda at e~ infantrymen in the vicinity
.,t LlPP!RSCRBm. 1 torllUd Battal10a CP . . opened at SCHIERD (VP 823382). the
to. ..... tbe 5th lDt.. D1v. cp as a1tuatecl.
.
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3. CoDtimled.
c. Oontimed.
On Jan. 22 "A" Co. pertormed maintenance and installed
aod1t1ed track blooks. The 2d and 3d Platoons ot 'IB" OaIlpaqy jumped. otf at 0730
and the let Plawon jumped otf at 1200 supporting the 1st Bn., 10th Inf'. Regt.
The tanks cVaDCed in line up the slope of hU1 to (vp860So8), wbile the infantry
covered the draw on the left tlank. TWo Mark IV tanks were definitely' dest~~ )
and a third, atter being hit 3 times was last seen burning in the lIIOods (VP874;}1l •
One ~tioD truck aDd twO halt-tracks wre also destroyed. '!'WD A'I guns were
.Uenced.· A ...chine gun neat in a bJptaok .... destroyed and an aDDIWli tion dmlp
... blom up. The tankers 1I8re 1natlWlental in the capture of 31 P.. "C" Co.
cleared Dieldrch at 0730. The 1st platoon joined the 3d Bn., 11th Int Regt,
Which was in reserYe rtcinity (VP832467), lIbi1e the 2d and 3d platooDS directly'
supported the advance of the 1st and 2d Battalions. The high p-ound to the Slr
and the tom ot ClRALINGDf (VP827498) was captured and secured.. and tlllO enaa;y
.eU-propelled vehicles were knocked out by the tanks. The Assault OUne were
inactive except between 2300 ani 2300 lIIhen they' fired 36 roums o.f'harr. .sing fire.

on 23 Jan "A" Co continued to perform maintenance. 'IB" Co'
attacked with the 1st Bn., 10th Int. toward PUTSCHEID (vp8S6524) and advanced to
the high ground to the Sl' of the town against stro~ eral7 resist.ance and heav
direct anti-tank and tank tire. Two 11k IV tanks" 2 self-propelled guns (oa}jbre
unknown), 2 half-tracks and 3 7_ anti-tank guns were destroyed. "C" Co
cou.ld not maneuver over the ioy terrain or roads although several abortive attanpts
-re aade. T.., tanks slid off the road, one catapulted into a draw several hundred
teet below tbe rllDd. and another dropped sane 30 feet into a draw. The Assault
~ns fired a total ot 2.54 rounds ot harrassinl and interdictory tire at HOSCHEID
(vp 813510).
•
On 24 Jan "Aft Co contilued. to perform maintenance.
'IB" Co
supporting the let Bn~, -10th Int Regt continued the attack on PUTSCHEID against
contiming heavy resistance and anti-tank and tank fire. The ccmpal\Y succeeded
1D d.. troy~ 2 tanks, probably Mark IVa and 3 trucks. The 2d Platoon "c" Co.,
supporting 2d. Bn., 11th Int. Regt., moved up to position before daylight and
advanced during the day with the int&Dt.r,y to HOOCHEm. Three 7 _ SP Assault
0Ims were ooncealed in the tolm. Two "C" Co tanks _nt into the town. TlIIO of the
~ sps 1I8re destroy-ed, the 3d was hit by our tank fire, probably damaged but
~ to withdraw un:ler . . . . .;9~_oke. Bn Hq and SerYice Co moved to MICHEIBUCH
(vp 76S368) and "D" Co to BISSEN' (vp 79733$). The Assault Guns did not tire, but
held their positions at KlPPENHOl"F.
The following dq "A" Co relieved. "C" Co., 1tlich &Ss_led at
Dmmca, pertol'll8d maintenance and 1nstal.led. modified track blocks. The 2d and 3d
platoona, "A- Co., juaped oft !rca HQS(]{DD at 0800 with the infantry. '!'be tanks
.o.vancing With the intant1'7 tired direct fire into )U!RSCHEID (vp 83(519) and lifted.
the fire as the dougl'boys entered the Wwn. After capturing the town they oontin
ued to advance to the high ground to the HE ot the town. lIB" Co pert01'lled
Il&intenaDce at BASTENOORJ' (vp 872447). ODe platoon "0" Co was attached to the
10th Int Regt and the 2d Platoon ot the Co took up defensive positions vicinity
laLSOORlI' (vp 879485). Other ccaponents DO change.
.
On 26 Jan "A" Co moved into position ·prepared. to support
units ot the 11th Inf' Regt in an attack on lEILm (vp 843529) but the tanks were
DOt CC8littecl. T1IIO tanks 1I8re disabled whUe moving into position.
- 3 
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3.

ContiDled.
c. Contirued.
. There wre no chang.s in the other·units.
.
The next dq- the 2d Platoon ot "A" Co." _!'1pporting the
1st Bn., 11th Int Regt., crossed the line ot departure at 0000 with the aission
ot securing OR ( VI> 820560). Two )lark V and 2 )lark IV taDks, 1 halt-track aM a
75ma AT gun ware destroyed in the vicinity of the objective. At 1330 3 tanks ot
the platoon continued to support the advance of the infantry through the village
ot NEHLHAUSl!:NER (vp 834554) to the OR at (vp -836554). There was DO change in the
ba.lance or the battalion.
.
. On 28 Jan the 2d Platoon, A
supporting the 2d Bn.,
11th In!. aasaabled as a aobUe reserve at HOSCHEIDmDICKT (vp 820539) at 1600.
T1IID tanks moved to the -NE ot lfAHLHAUSEN (vp 845550) in support of a patrol aD:l
fired at enany dug in positions. Two platoons, B
at~acked, foll01l8d bY'
inf'antry of 1st Bn., 10th In!. toward PUTSCHEID. Olltside the town the intantrJ'
passed through the tanks, lihUe the tanks fired neutralizing fire on el'llBll;Y strong
points. Fire was lifted as the intantr.Ymen entered PUTSCHEID and the tanks
Withdrew to rally. The enemy counter-attacked and the tanks moved into the town
in support of the infantry. In the course ot repulsing the counter-attack 1
Mark VI (Tiger Royal), 2 half-tracks, 2 motorcycles and 1 75ma Howitser
destroyed. The 3d platoon of "D" Co. relieved the 1st platoon at lILIsdort,
otherWise no change in units of the battalion.

Co.,

Co.,

_1'8

d. Period 29-31 Jan. During this period units of the battalion remained
defensive, manning positions Within their sector.
On 29 Jan "A" Co assembled at LIPPERSOHEID, tIC" Co relieved ''B'' Co.
at BASTENDORF am ''B'' Co. moved to DIEKmCH. Bn Hq moved to OmnWH and the
forward OP at SCHIEREN waS closed•

.

4. Results of Operations: Although fighting the-terrain am _ather,
excellent results _re achieved by the tank-intantr,y . . . . During the greate~
part of the operations the temperature was below freezing, the ground covered
by ice an::l snOlf and the terrain mountainous. The operations 1IIere further limited
by the lack of a lateral road net. The North ani South roads were all in drawa
bo~nded by steep cliffs.
Despite the natural obstacles of terrain and bitter
weather the tankers of this battalion succeeded in destroying the followi~
equipnent: 1 Mark VI Tank (Tiger Royal); 2 lIark V Tanks (panther); 8 IIark IV
Tanks; 10 self-propelled vehicles; 8 half-tracks; 4-75mm AT guns, l-75mm How;
5 trucks; 1 small tracked vehicle; 1 loaded gasoline trailer and 2 motorC,Ycles,
&1Xl in addition Rrobably destroyed 1 Mark IV Tank, 1 self-propelled vehicle and
2 anti-tank guns. The tankers were directly responsible for the capture of
139 PlIt. An undetennined lI1J1lber of other vehicles, machine guns am small arms
were destroyed.
Our losses were as follows: 5 114· Tanks were a total. loss, 3 of Which
were the result of enemy action am 2 of lIhich were the result of icy roads.
One was disabled by enemy AT fire am another threw a track after striking an
enemy- minefield. Two enlisted men were killed am 6 were evacuated as battle
casualties.
5.

Tactic~:

a. 1!blployment: Generally tanks were employed successfully.· 1)1e to
the extreme~ difficult terrain there was an increased tendency to ccmmit tank
companies piecEllleal. Nevertheless, maximum success was obtained when caumitted
as a unit. In scme instances time was insufficient for tanks to join varying
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Contirued.
a. continued
"U'
,- .supported units within the regimental combat tean zone, resulting in a lack of
mass tank strength when needed am terrain permitted. Again this may have been
due to the practically- :impossible terrain but may also have been due to the
tank canpaIV' previously having been broken down to platoons.

5.

.....

b.

CSII1ouflage.
1. prior to this operation tanks were given a white coating with a
water soluble residue. This aided materially in making them less v1;sib1e
against a snow-covered background, howeTer, a wet snowfall washed much of it
off. B~lieve a more pennanent coating desirable, perhaps even paint. Although
the latter could not be readily raaoved when weather changed, tanks could a1l11qs
be repainted ODe

2. A heavy wire screen n.s welded to hull and turret azxl proved of
material aid in use of natural camouflage such as pine branches, etc.
c. l)lring operation rubber tracks were modified bY' ~eplacing every sixth
block with a steel chevron block on which metal lugS about 11/ high had been
_lded. These not only afforded traction on ice & snow but great~ reduced
side slip prevalent w.l.th ordinaxy all steel track and proved much superior to
the never very satisfactory grouser. The.r are erfective eTen with rubber chevron
track. The only disadvantage is an . .perceptible loss of speed and the necessity
for more frequent checking of sight adjustment.
d.

Equipaentl
Although several ena'D1' tanks ware destroyed, including 1 11k VI, mar.v
opportunities were lost due to lack of tanks equipped with 760m guns. (Onl1'
ODe iDthe battalion which was disabled by enemy fire 118.8 evacuated to ordnance.)
It is recommended t.hat the light tank COllpaIV (00 "D") be cODVerted to
a aed1ull tank caapan,r. The use of light tanka is l:b1lited in a coordinate tank
infantry operation. Such a conversion .'would not only supp1_ent the st.r1lc1ng
po_r of the b~ttal1on am guarantee a more adequate reserve, but 'WOuld also
provide an opportuniv to rotate canpani_ BlOre otten, thereby p8l"lllitting time
tor ma1nteDILnC9 in extended opera~iona.

6.. lIiscellaneousl

•

a. C<JmaendationBl During the mouth of J&Dlary the Battalion received
letters of Caaaemation trca Major General PAUL W. BAADB, ec-anding Oeneral.,
35th Int. Div. (Exhibit "A"), alii Colonel H. A. SEARS, ec-ardiDC Otficer, COA,
4th Armored Div., fomer ec-8Dd1~ Officer, 17th AniLored CJroup (Exhibit "B").
b. Awards: In J8Dl1ar;y 3 Sil'ftr Star Medals, 1 Oak Leaf Cluster to
the SUver Star and. 6 Bronze Star Medals ware a-.roed to Ilembers ot the c~&Di.
Culmlative Awards. Distinguished Serrlce eross, 1J Silver Star Medal, 8J
Oak Leaf Cluter to SUTer Star Medal, 2, Bronse Star Medal, Wa, Oak teat Cluster
to Bronse Star Medal, 2.
c. Orientation. AD exteDaive orientation progra 1IU cont1Dled. This
progr_ consista of a da1.q intonaatlon sbeet setting forth the activiti.s ot the
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6. c. Con'tiDled.
battalion, ~i88 ot 118118 broadcasts, pertinent information extracted fran
sources usually not aTailab1e at CClllpaIV 1en1 such as Corps am A:rm:y G-2
periodic Reports, SHAEF INTELLIGENCE NOT!S, Peycho1igical -.rfare Reports, etc.
It also included open discu8sioa ot the 8ituation caaplete with maps with the
battalion 3-2 with each cClllpaI\T once a W88k, providing the tactical situation
peraits such activity.
lor the Battalion Commander:

Inc1s - 2
Bab:lbit "A"
Ixhihit "B"
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HlADQUA1l1'I8S 35TH INFAlft'R!' DrvislOR
APO

3S

17 S ARMY

•
Lt.. Col. rr.d II. 1rOaohe1" Jr.,
C~and.izw Officer,
131th Tank Battalion,
APO

lao3" 17. S.

AzrQ'.

Jf1' dear Iroecbel..
I want; you to mow that When the 1.37th TaDk Battalion lett the
Di'Y1aion" it did 80 with the ada1ration and respect of perr member
there1De Since the Battalion joined the Diriation on the 13th ot Jal7
in l.9b4, it baa gone throqh aU the operationa ot tbe Dinsion 1nclud
iDe IUl\TbaNrdoua riTer crossings, and auftered the disc<Btortures ot
Imd, cold., aDd rain wJ.thoQt a JDUmuJ" ot cClllplaint. At the s_e time
TOUr battalion d1stinpiabed itself in a glorious manner on all occa
_ioll8 a:nd in . . . 1Datance_ pertoraect with out_tuning 't'alor. The cou
rage and deterll1nation ot ;your c~d aided greatq 1D the success ot
the Dirts10n at st. to, 1I0rtain, the reliet ot If&ne7, and the£1nal .
inYasion ot Gera&I\Y. YOQl' work in comeetion W1th the relief of a sur
rouDied battalion of another d1T1sion at 1I0rtain . . especially not...
1IOrt. and outstanding•.
I, aDd With me eYar.1 member ot the Div1si.n, regret that the
Battalion baa been tranaterrecl. .. wiah Tou Oodapeed aDd the beet o~

1,...

PAUL .. BAAIII
11,,01' GeDeral, 17 S .\
OIRIa ncl1nC
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Action Agatnst Enemy, After After Action Report.
The Adjutant

n~neral,

Vashington, D. C.

(T~ough:Contnanding Qeneral, 5th TnfRntt":,r Diviston" APO

15,

ITS Army.)
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1. Transmitted hp.rew.ith Action Against !memy, After After Action
Report for month of Februar,y, 1945.
For the· Battalion Conmander:

~~
1st IJt.., Inf. (Arind )
Adjut~nt

Inclosures - 2
!ncl. #1 - Action A'rainst Enemy, Aftp.r Aft~r Action Repqrt.
Incl. #2. - Ori~inal Unit Journal.
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